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BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
1 have a few Barred Rock Cockerels for sale.

They are what are loft after solecting the best
markzed for breediif purposes. Allarerearedfron
te boest eggs I cou dobtainin lte country. Any
one wanting new and vigorous blood of the abovo
desirable breed, caniiot do better than invest.
Price. on board express at Brantford. $.00. My
best, $1; a trio. Address R. F. HOLTERMAN,
Braitford. Ont.

JERSEY STOCK
I have a fine registered Jersey Cow for sale. Her

dam tested 17 lbs. of butter a week wlhen 14 years
old. Also somte cholce ceifers and calves. I will
sell cheap, or give on shares a bull calf frot ny
choice cow. If on shares, the cost of keep to bededucted frotm my share of tho returns the follow
ing year. If you want aiythiin g in Jerseys, cone
and sec, or write me. G. A. DEADMAÑ, Drug-
gist, etc., Brussels, Ont.

F On SALE-150 acres of land within two tullesCoatsworth Station, being lot 24, 4th c
cession, Ropiney Towniship, KZont County, Ontar
It lias suffRcient titmber for fuel and fencing, csoii. Price $15 por acre. Ternis easy. Address
F. HOLTERMANN, Brantford, Ont.
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HONEY QUEENS
IIave been carefully bred for nroducing co0nii1
honey for t.he past eighteen years, and by a spectiil
nethod for producing large, long-lived, proliib.
Queens. Can furnish either three or five banie
stock, bred in separate yards. Three-banded breui
from my own or imnported imotier. No foul briowl
or paralyis. Warranted Queens, pure]y mate,(60c.: Tested, $1: Selected Breeders, $2.50. 'Discount
Ou quantities.

J. H. GOOD, Nappanee, mnd
Mention Canadian Bec Journal.

Greening's Improved Cattle Chains.
PATENT APPLIED FOR.

STRONGEST, LIGHTEST, GHEAPEST.
Four kinds in four sizes, all made from HARD TEMPERE) STEIL WîIk

Be sure you see these ties before you buy.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS HARDWAREMEN

A nc ultural Cllege .
The Ontario Agricultural College will RLEOPEN ON, OCTOBER 1st.

Full courses of Lectures. with practical instruction in Agriculture, Horticulture,
Live Stock, Dairying, Poultry, Bee-keeping, Veterinary Science, Chemistry.
Geology, Botany, Entomology, Bacterology, English, Mathernatics, Book-
keeping., and Political Economy.

Send for circular, giving terms of admission, course of study, cost, etci.

ES MILLS, M. A., President,
GUELPH, ONT.

8AFE, DURABLE FENCE; ONLY $80 PER MILE.
AND - OWNERS asdeharbgfltS t mae 20.00 per

rentsmontband expnsessh
e best local and traveling agents wanted every-
ere. Write at once for cireulars and choce ter-
ory; address A. G. Hulbert, Patentee, care of

ractory Catalogue with 200 engraved designs and
ces. sent free te any who want fancy Iron and
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